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THE ASSEMBLY,

TWEI.FT II PAY'S B KSSION.
Tbln Alarnlnc'a Proceedings) of the Preabytr-rln- n

(enernl Aswemblv tJenerril Runlneais
llrporla ef Coininitlren Krporta on the
4 hirnao reinlonr.v A Majority nnd n ML
norlty Iteport Further Consideration of the
Finance Itrport.
The rennltcd Presbyterian General Assembly

convened this morning at 0 o'clock, the Moderator
Id the chair.

The Derotlonnl KjercLr.
The usual preliminary devotional exercises occu-

pied the first half hour. Prayers ami addresses were
uiiide by various commissioners, and several hymns
Iron) the Assembly's pamphlet were sung.

KiiNlnmN Itrnumrd.
The minutes were read and, after several nnlm-porta- nt

alterations were made, were approved.
Invitations were received from the dicers of the

Deaf nnd Dumb Asylum and the Penitentiary, ask-
ing that those of the commissioners who might wish
would visit those institutions. Received with
thanks.

"iiort en the Polity of the Church.
The Committee on the Polity of the Church made

a report, which was received, and presented tho fol-

lowing overtures:
ovehtthii n.

Thn Commit ( nn tha Pnlit of tho Church ronort
Ovcrturo li, a pntitmn from certain missionaries in Japan,
viz. : Hev. O. Thompson, of ( he Presbytery of Ohio, Kev.
K Uorncs, of tbe Presbytery of Cbica, and Rev. O.
carrot hers, of the Presbyteryof HI. Jlairsill, asking t
be constituted into a presbyttry, to b ulled tbe Presby-
tery of Yeiido.

The committee recommend, inasmuch as it is cupocted
that other missionaries will soon be sent to that hld, that
the prayer of tbe memorialists be granted, and that they
be and hereby are constituted a presbytery, to be known
as the Presbytery of Yeddo, and to be attached to tbe
(Synod of China, when organized.

Ordered, that the Presbytery of Yeddo meet at such time
and place as may be indicated by any two of the members
of that presbytery, and be opnnod with a sermon by the
minister w hom two of tbe members may designate.

OVF.nTUHF. K.

The Committee on the Polity of the Church report
Overture K, an application for the formation of a new
iirrsbvtery in Horida.

Tbe committee recommend that the prayer of the peti-
tioners be granted, and that the Asseinblj hereby const-
itute the Presbyteryof Rast Florida, to be composed of
Kev. Dharlea O. Keynolds, of tbe Presbytery of Now York ;

Hev. SVilliain N. Pago, of tbe Central Prehytery of Phila-
delphia ; Kev. Jonatnan C. Uibbs, of Atlantic Presbytery :

Hev J. VV. U. Pennincton, I. 1)., of the 'I bird Presbytery
of New York t and that said Presbytery of Kast Florida be
attached to the Synod of Atlantio, and that the first meet-
ing of the presbytery bo held at Jacksonville the third
W ednesday in June, 18711, at 2 o'clock P. M.,and be opened
with a sermon by Kev. C. O, Reynolds, or, in his absence,
by Kev. William N Page.

The overtures were approved bv the passage of
Appropriate resolutions.

Itrport on nn Indian Institution.
Rev. Mr. Cooper read the following paper, which

was received ami adopted. :

Wlrrnu, The Western portion of tbe Obnreh, in tho
providence of God, is especially lontrusted with tho duty
of promoting the education of the Indians, as nn essen-
tial means of elevating and perpetuating a race D9w
rapidly passing away;

Ami irir, A proposition is now favorably entertained
by the United States Government to maintain a sufficient
Dumber of professorships to secure academic and normal
scholarships in an institution which by charter belong to
tho Presbiterian Church, and which has grown out of ber
missionary work;

Jimoltetl, That the Assembly approves the bonevolent
design of those individuals who are with tho
Government to secure this end, and regards with especial
favor tbe proposition to establish nnd maintain, in connec-
tion with the Indian Department at Washington, said
professorships in Highland University, with a view to edu-
cate Indian youth for teachers and missionaries to bo em-
ployed in the civilization of thoir tribes.

Keport on the Chlengo Meinlnnry.
The Special Committee on the Theological Semi-

nary of the Northwest made a report through the
chairman, Dr. Reed. The chairman stated that this
was not a unanimous report, as the committee
could not agree, and that a minority report would
also probably be presented.

The following Is the report of tho majority :

The Majority Keport.
FrJm the eleventh annual report of tho Board of Di-

rectors presented to this Assembly, it appeua that thirty-tiv- e

young men have been n attendance during the past
year, seven have completed tho prescribed course of study
and have received the usual certificate of graduation.

The students in the seminary have spent much of the
time unoccupied in study in special evangelistic labor in
the city of Chicago, and with liiarkoa success, being made
tho instruments of the hopeful conversion of many, and
lbeir ingathering to tbe noitsbbaring churches.

The Kev. Willis Lord, D. 1)., presents to tbe Assembly
his resignation of tbe chair of Didactio and Polemic
Tfceolofy. The committoe recommend that the resigna-
tion be accepted nnd tbe following resolution be adopted :

Jinmlvitl, That In accepting Dr. lord's resignation of
the Cyrus H. McUormick Chair of Didactic and Polemic
'i'neolopy in the Theological Seminary of the Northwest,
the General ASKcmhly expressos i s sense of the ability
and fidelity with which be has discharged tbe important
duties committed to him ; and our gratitude to the great
Head of tho Church for the success by which He h is
marked Disapprobation of Dr. Lord's labors in training
young men lor the Gospel ministry ; praying that all his
future lanors ior iub pruuiuuuu ui iuuuh nuninurai

may be abundantly blessed, and that at the last ha
may receive from tbe Lord himself tbe prortised public
approval, "Well done, good and fuithful aorvunt, enter
thou into the joy ol tby l.ord."

The report of tho Buird of Trustees, which accompaniej
that of the directors, exhibits the linuncial condition of
the summary.

Thero have also been tubmitted a minority roport
tigne I by five oithe directors, and a protest signed by two
ol the directors, representing that thj action of the ma-
jority has not been in accordance with previous directions
of the General Assembly.

A number of gentlemen connected with or interested in
this seminary appeared before the commiUo and were
heard ut length.

From oil wuich your committee is obliged to state, as we
do with doep regret, that tbe diltieultieB here'oture exist-
ing and which were supposed to have bten amicably and
finally adiuste t by the action of the Assembly sitting in
the tirst Presbyterian Church in Pittsburg in November
last, btill continue or have broken oat afresn ; that by this
renewal of strife tho interests ot the seminary are greatly
imperilled and our common Chtistiauitr subject tore.
'"J'n v?ew of the tacts that have come before ns, the com-
mittee rceonrnienaa the following action, based upjn the
decision of the Assembly in November last:

Jit eel ml. 1. This Assembly solemnly enjjins npon tbe
parties concerned that ni further controversy respecting
past issues be indulged in, and all should cordially unite
in efforts to promote the prosperity of the institution in
tbe hold ot uaef itinera now open before it.

Jietuicefl.i. lnusmucb as the ehair of theology has been
vacated by tho tesutnution of Dr. Lord, and Mr. McUor-niis- k

lias been released from tbe fourth instalment of bis
bt nd, according to tbe direction of the Assembly, no
occasion exists for further controversy in reference to
these matters.

hn,u0Kl,'i. Inasmuch as it appears that dissatisfaction
hss been created by tbe eleation of trustees in A pril hut
tbe Assembly enjoins upon the directors to make hucU
cbangesss will conform t&eir action to articlo a of the
Agreement , whereby persons not unacceptable to bit ber
party shall take the places of tho three trustees who

in accordance with tbe diroction of tbe Assembly.
y.v.o riif, That in compliance with article 4 of the Agree-

ment, "all the frieuda and patrons of the tScminiry suall
have a proper share in tbe management of the institu-
tion, and those friends of the (Seminary who have nit yet
contributed towards its endowment shall make prompt
and earnest ettortH to complete the endowment.

The term of oflice of tbe following members of the
Board of Directors expires at this session of the Assem-
bly, vii :

lhilh(rr Ruliiiq Bhhrn.
8. T. Wilscn. D. P.. Henry Phelps,
J. U. Monfort.D. D., .1. MoKee Peoples,
J. P. Kaflord, D. D., Samuel Howe.
F. T. Brown, D. D., John Woodhridge,
F.N Kwing. .1. O. Walker.

Tbe committee renommend the tilling of these vacan-
cies by an election ol directors by tbe Assembly.

Tbe committee recommend that the vacanoy in tbe
Chair of LidactiO and Polemic Theology be tilled by this
Asxeably. V. D. KlCED, Chairman.

Rev. William E. McClarcn, a member of the com-
mittee, presented the minority report. Both re-

ports were received. The following is the minority
report :

The Minority Itrport.
The committee regrets to state that the difficulties here-

tofore existing in tbe ticmiuury of tbe Northwest, and
which were supposed to have been amicably and finally
Biijubted by the action of tbe assembly which met in the
Fust Presbyterian Church at Pittsburg in November
last, still continue, or have broken out afresh; that by
this renewal of strife the interests of the seminary are
greatly imperilled and our commun Christianity subjected
to reproach.

Complaint has been made before your commit Ue against
tbe action of the Hoard ot Directors in tbe
tiiree members of tbe Board of Trustee who were dis-
placed in 1K.H.

Alter a careful and prolonged investigation of this
matter, your committee is constrained to express its
regret that tbe parties to tbe agreement signed in Chicago
on the 3d day of Novomber, lSuii, did not arrive at a more
distinct understanding ot the terms of the agreement at
tbe tune. It is apparent that each put a very different in-

terpretation npon the language of the compact, and this,
no far as we can judge, wubout any secret reservation or
intention to differ.

A n agreement or covenant npon which the contracting
parties without fault, and each ignorant of the other's
liews, put two different interpretations, must necessarily
fad to give practical satisfaction. In this view of the
vase, therefore, it cannot properly be said that auy default
in complying w ith the alleged terms of the agreement is
of the nature of a moral violation of the compact.

Under these circumstances, and in view of all the facts
which have come bo'ore us, your committee recemmend
the following resolutions:

Utxlvt, 1. That tbe Assembly solemnly enjoins upon
the parties concerned that no further controversy re-

specting past issues be indulged in, and that all cordially
uuite in eltorta to promote the prenperity of the institu-
tion in tbe field of ustiuluess now about to widen so
greatly before it.

Htniltf), i. That the Board of Trustees be advised to' rounder whether it would not be in the interests of peace
ml harmony to receive the resignation of the three I r in-

lets in question, that their places may be tilled more
satisfactorily to all parties

J,tuir,l, a. That those Iriendsof the seminary who have
not yet contributed towards its endowment shall make a

. i rompt and earnest effort to raise for it the sum ol at
least tf),ooo.

It was moved that that porta on of the majority re-
port, which charges a breacn edfeovenaut on either
party be '.stricken out. It wJ UQVd to lay this
motion on the table. Loti.
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Considerable tllsensplon was elicited bv these re-

ports which was artlelpotPd in by Rev. Mr. MeOor-mlel- c,

who Is the representative of tho tiistatiMtled
party, Dr. Reed. Governor Pollock, Rev. Mr. Spof-for- d,

and Rev. Dr. J. C. Backus.
Dr. Backus offered a resolution as an amendment

to the amendment, and moved tr strike out the
original words for Its Insertion. He said that In-

stead of charging upon cither party any breach of
contract he would strike this out aud Insert "that,
as the directors appointed do not seem to be agree-
able to both parties, the three be directed to redgn,
and that thu directors elect In their places others
who will be agreeable."

On motion both amendments were laid upon the
talle.

Three of the resolutions in the report were then
adopted Item by item.

On the resolution proposing that the places of the
three unpopular trustees who resigned by order of
this Assembly bo lillcd with persons who shall be
satisfactory to both parlies, another discussion took
','a''e"

The Dliirnanlon.
Dr. Buchanan said, in that par-

ties had been referred to and that the vote by which
the three gentlemen had been returned was not a
party vote. 1 am not and never have been a party
man, and was not actuated by a party spirit. My
ftelinir was to do what 1 considered for the best
lnttrtrtsof the Assembly.

Kev. c. L. Thoninson said he thoucht something
was due to the interests of this House. The senti-
ment throughout tho Northwest In regard to this
Northwest Seminary, both amongst ministers and
churches, is "Let us have peace," It Is claimed here
that t here was no Intention to violate the agreement.
It was unquestionably violated, aud now what shall
we tloV The idea is to elect three men unobjection-
able to either party. But that was done a year ago.
and what was the result? This Assembly should
vindicate Itself before the churches and ministers of
the Northwest In regard to this question. There Is i

only one way for the settlement of this dilllctilty,
and that is ftr the Assembly to take a (inn, decided
stand in regard to this matter, aud then, and then
only, will we have peace.

.lutfge Skinner said it was his misfortune to be on
the committee who had this matter In charge last
May.- We spent the entire week of the last session
In investigating this question. That committee
agreed npon a report, and the first thing It stipu-
lated was that JUr. McUormick shjuld pay the
t'25,000. We received this report with the utmost,
gratification last Mav. We now have It again. I
fear, with the best motives, we are about to do in-

justice. It is a question of law. When a contract
Is taktn Into account, all the provisions In it arc to
be taken Into account. One of the provisions was
that these three gentlemen should resigD, and that
oihers shoukl be e'ected in their places. We are
called upon to pass severe censure on three gentle-
men of high standing who have labored for years in
behalf of this Institution and the Ulnirch. All I ask
Is that no unjust imputation may reaiain upon these
pure men, and that they may not leave this Assembly
wllh any feelings against them. All mention of cen-
sure Is in the preamble, which Is not now before tha
Assemblv. We ate now to vote upon a resolution.

The reading of the resolution was called for, which
request was complied with.

An Amendment.
Rev. Dr. Mi Cormick offered as an amendment

to the resolution of the majority report the following
from the minority report. He said he offered it as a
peace measure, and fuily in accordance with the
declaration of the brother from Cincinnati, who re-

cently spoke on the subject:
7:rore(f, That the Board of Directors be advised

to consider whether it would not be in the interest
of peace and harmony to receive tho resignation of
the three trustees in question, that their places
may be filled more satislaotorily to all parties.

Dr. Wilson thought that this would be no peace
measure. It was equivalent to abandoning the
Chicago Seminary.

It was moved to lay this amendment on the table.
Carried.

The question was then taken on the Item of the
committee's report, whicli was then adopted.

The final resolution was then adopted.
The preamble, which contains the words of cen-

sure, was then considered.
The Final Adopt Ion.

It was moved to strike out all the offensive or
fault-findin- g words. Carried.

The preamble was then adopted, and subsequently
the whole report.

Dr. Reed said that by accepting this report the
Assembly agreed to go into an election for directors.
Nominations would now be in order, that the elec-
tion might t9ke place two days hence.

Two tickets were nominated.
The Noiiiluntlon.

The first embraces the following gentlemen:
Rev. Robert V. Patterson, 1. U., Rev. W. S. Uurtis,
D. i, Rev. d. V. Noves, Kev. L. Pratt, Kev. L. 11.

Reed ; and Kiders J. S. Farrard, M. 1'. AyreslJ. K.
Seelev. Isaac Scarritt. and S. Harvey.

The second embraces the following: Rev. R. W.
l'attersop, I). D., Rev. Arthur Kn.i.ey, Uev. Willis
O. Craig, Rev. V. A. Ewiug, Rev. S. T. Wilson, 1). D. ;

and Kiders A. T. Seelye, V. A. Turpin, M. 1'. Ayres,
Samuel Howe, and llovey K. Clarke.

The Chli-iiK- Professorship.
The Moderator stated that this was also the time

for receiving nominations to fill the professor's chair
In the same institution vacated by Dr. Lloyd.

Rev. U. L. Prentiss, D. P., ,T. 11. Skinner, Jr., and
Rev. R. W. Patterson, D. 1)., were nominated. Dr.
Prentiss asked leave to withdraw his name, which
w as refused. The election was made the order of
the day for afternoon at four o'clock.

Ihc Moderator said that In such an important
election as this divine guidance should bo asked that
the choice shou'.d be made aright, and culled upon
Dr. Beatty to lead In prayer.

Prnyer Iy Kev. Dr. Benny.
The following prayer waH then offered by Dr.

Btatty :

t.n at and gracious God, we rejoioe that wo are per-
mitted under all circumstances to come to Thee to ask
Thy direction, '1 hy help, and Thy blessing. Kspeoially we
thank Thee, O Tbou great Head of the Church, that Thou
art ever ready to listen to the cries of those who belong to
Thy Church on earth, to its in erests and welfare. VVe

come beftre Tliee this morning humbly and earnestly to
big Thy direction and help from on high. We are about
to engage in tbe most solemn and responsible work of
electing a professor in one of our theological seminaries.
We ask Cod to direct ns. We ask for tho spirit of Curist
from on high. Oh, send down Toy love into our hearts
the love of Uod, the love of truth, t he love of Tby Church,
and we pray Thee, Heavenly l ather, that Thou wilt so
guide and direct and influence our minds, our hearts, our
conduct, our final votes, that this matter may be so sell led
as to be tor the honor of Cod and for the interests of that
institution whose rrofessor we are to elect.

We beseech Tliee, Almighty Cod, that Thou wilt bless
this institution; that thou wilt heal all difficulties in tue
midst of it : that Thou wilt heal all animosities: that Tnou
will, i aim down all prejudice. Wo bei-ec- of Thee to shed
through all our Church, and especially that region more
immediately concerned, an especial interest in the wel-
fare of this institution, that thay may lay hold of it with
earnest ners. aud that we may support it with munificence.
We pray Thee, Almighty Cod. that Thou wilt open the
way tor a settlement of all difficulties there, una grant
that whoever may be elected to this responsible place lmy
go there under the blessing of Almighty Cod, with tho
great good of tbe Church throughout our land. Cur father
in Heaven, grant un iiiu ucif "i u uihj Bjirn. u, k aut
us that wisuom which is proli'able to direct, tout wis loui
which comet li Irom faith, which is first pure, and then
peaceable, and gentle, and ony to be entreated, tub of
mercy and good truits without bvpoorisy, and the fruit of
peace abound in all respects to the glory of Uod. We ask
it tor our dear Redeemer's aako. Aiucu.

The Flnnnre Itrport.
Tho consideration of the Finance Committee's

report was then resumed. The following closluz
items of the report concerning the Fve Million Fund
were discussed:

' The committee having considered what praotiial mea-
sures should be suggested to the Ceneral Assembly, with
a view to realizing the l ive Million Memorial fund be
for tho third Thursday in May, 171, according to resolu-
tion of the Pittsburg Convention,"

It was unanimously agreed to recommend:
1 "Appointment of a committee for raising and dispo-

sition ol Ibis lund, subject to the principles now agreed
upon.

1 "That this committee shall examine tbe claims of
particular institutions seeking to enjoy the benefit of the
tund, either by clntct appropriation or their own etfoits,
tbe results of which are reckoned as part of tbe fuud.

3. "That a simultaneous collection be made in all the
congregations on tfce seoond babbathof January next,
when the ministers, having prepared the way by keeping
the subject constantly before the people in tho interval,
shall more specially urge tho contribution upon them."

A motion was made to change the day of tho col-
lection, which was laid upon the table.

Various speeches were made upon the items.
Judge Ekarrett offered tbe following, to be added to the

plan of the committee
4. That the committee constituted bp the first resolu-

tion be instructed to prepare and tor ward to each congre-
gation a clear, distinct, aud minute plan lor the subscrib-
ing, reporting, collecting, aud forwarding the auriunts
contributed to tuis tund, aud alsj to prepare aud seiii
suitable blanks for tbess purposes.

6. That our preabyteries aud synods be instructed at
their fall meetings to make careful injuiry of eiuupastor and elder aud know if tlieirsubscriptiuns have been
presented.

6. The individuals of all our congregation, ia cases
of failure, to take such.iueasures as may best secure ibis
result.

The addition of Judge Skianer was lost.
An amendment was made to the lust item ol this

report, stating that in place of fixing the date the
collection be taken as near as possible simultaiious- -
ly In the month or January text. This amendment
was adopted, and the entire report wai tnun
adopted.

The Moderator announced the name3 of gentle-
men who had been appointed on several commit-
tees.

Rev. Dr. Dickson moved that the Assembly take
Into consideration the question of where the next
meeting of tbe Ceneral Assembly shall take place.
This was agreed to, and the First Presbyterian
Church of the city of Chicago was nominated. The
vote being taken, this city was unanimously
accepted by the Ai wibly.

On motion of Dr. Booth, it was resolved that a
session of ike Assembly be held this evening at 8

o'clock, for the purpose of receiving synodlcl re-

ports, aud lor any other business which may
come up.

Colonel McKce, of San Francisco, from the Com-
mittee on Freedmcn, presented a minority report,
which was read.

Tbe report, was nreepted and placed npon tho
docket nntil the majority report came up.

It was moved that the second order or the day to-

morrow afternoon be the election of directors of
the several boards. Agreed to.

Adjourned with prayer by Rev. David Irvln.
Vmtkd States commishioneuU cask a Post

Omen Clerk JN Tbovbi.e. Charles Satilsbutg, a
cletk In the Post Oflice, was before United Stttss
('ommlssioner Biddle this afternoon, on the charge
of stealing letters and making use of their contents.

Phiiip II. Schuyler sworn My attention was called to
cefendant by tho Special Agent of the Pos Oftico De-
partment: on Tuesday evening I followed him after ho
lelt tlie office: he had then changed higcbtlnng ; that is,
hi coat for a linen one: it was about ten minutes after
1 o'clock ; he wont ont library street to Fifth, to Ches-nut- ,

and crossed to the west side of fifth, above Ohei-nu- t
; he then wnt into Minor street, whore ho stopped;

be was then among a lot of barrels; he came ont again
and wont up i if th and to Market street, and to the west
sicloofbixtb to an alley, the name of which I don't know,
and there I missed him: Mr. Keyser came up tome, and
w hile we were talking defendant cauto down to ALu'ket
street ; when; between Sixth and Seventh streets
where there were some bexea; tbere I lost sight of him; I
rdimined at Sixth street ; saw bim tearing paper as be
was going from t ilth and Cbesnut towards Minor street,
and throwing it in tbe gutter ; the next he threw was after
bo came out from the barrels on Minor street ; Mr. Keyssr
nnd 1 picked up these papers; the first we got was at
rittb and Market streets; tbe next was at Fifth and
Aiinvr; I have made a mistake, we did not pick up until
last. (Trsgmonts shown witness.) These we got at Fifth
and Minor; Mr. Keyser put them in his pocket; tho
second lot we picked up was on Fifth street opposite
TVniftnn s gate; (other fragments shown) they are those
that we picked up; we gathered up fragments at other
places on the route taken by the defendant, but those I
did not see thrown there.

Francis Keyser, a clerk in the Post Office Department
testified l ost defendant was a clerk in t he Philadelphia
Pest Office; 1 saw him a fow minutes after 8 o'clock on
Tuesday evening, in the Post Office, take a bundle of let-
ters from tho Pennsylvania ciso and put them in hie
pocket; at this time I called Mr. Schnylor's attention to
the fuct ; witness then corroborated the testimony of Mr.
Belioylcr as to following the defendant and picking up tho
fragments; wifneps, on had witnessed
the thelt from the roof of the court building adjoining the
Post Office.

James M. Longncre sworn-- 1 am a resident of Philadel-
phia; 1 recogni.o in this envelope the fragments of a letter
and a check mailed by me : 1 put the letter in the office on
tho evening et thelilsi; it was directed to my brother at
Danville; tho check was for 85(10 ; thore was also an un-
finished note for $HuO ; I recognize fragments of both of
those ; both of these required indorsement to be used.

The hearing Is still going on.

Local Onns and Ends. The following appears in
one of our cetera poraries:

J i" M. H. Co., Notice. Stated meeting this evening,
at B o clock, at Jo. 74t aoutn r.igntn street.

FitANfis A Df.vt.tts, Sec.
What t'oes it mean ? Can the "Squire-- ' tell ?

city members of the Legislature of 1809
were represented by corporators in the sewage bin,
each of whom received 1100 shares of stock, which
at Its present valuation, is won li J.1509. is it any
wonder that the corrupttonists want to be renomi-
nated?

The honest Republicans of the Twenty-secon- d

ward are throwing hot shot into the camp of the
"ring." Cerninntown will do nobly this fall In keep
ing llong and Harmer at home; the brst to do plain
vainiHbinif. tne second to "lieu away. '

William M. Taylor, clerk, Olermantown, appears
as corporator In many of the bills oi incorporation
passed by the last Legislature, tiermantown is in
eluded in the .Sixteenth district, represented by
Jlotirr.

'J lie Tenth and Eleventh and Seventeenth and
Nineteenth Streets Railway Companies have Jointly
paid 840,010 for the charter of the Twelfth and Six
teenth Mreets Jtoati. Tunc in a i.aioon. '

The old buildings on Third street, below Ches-ntt- t,

are being torn down to accommodate tho
Tradesmen's Bunk structure.

1 he new play ground situated In tho new park
on the west bank or the Schuylkill will be thrown
open afternoon.

The farmers state that the ground is decidedly
moist, that corn is a failure, and that the hay crop
will be much injured.

Jupiter Pluvius evidently looks with disdain
upon the national game, else why this continued
weather?

Captain Creelcy feels satisfied that lie will attain
Congressional honors.

A new class will be admitted to the High School
on June 2T.

The demand for the new coupons is inercaslug.
Athletic and Forest City this afternoon.
Our city fathers meet attain to-da- y.

TnE Strawiierry Festival at the Arch
STKEkT Methodist Cnrncn. The festival at the
Broad aud Arch Streets Methodist Episcopal Church
opened last evening and was very largely attended.
As it was tho llrst time that the structure was
thrown open to the public, many availed themselves
of the opportunity of witnessing its beautiful inte-
rior. The walls are of a bright but chaste color,
which contrasts most beautifully with the ceiling,
w hich is (iothic in its plan, consisting of ornamental
ribs in red and white, springing from corbels. At tho
Arch street end of the church is a window of solid
marble, which is without doubt the largest, as it is
the most beautiful, In the city. It is of a beautiful
pattern, finely executed, and when filled with the
i ich stained glass, which is to bo Imported from
Cermany, will be one of the costliest ami most beau-
tiful windows in the country. The wainscoting is l;i
solid walnut beautifully finished, as Is all the wood
work In the church. The galleries are of the same
wood, and are of the most massive aud elegant
character.

The festival will continne ht and
night, the proceeds of which are to furnish this beau-
tiful ediiice.

ISurulary on Wai.nct Street. At an early hour
this morning burglars entered the resldeuce of
Bemamin 11. Brewster. No. 700 Walnut street, by
breaking open a side panel of glass, thrusting their
nanus in ami iorcing oacK tne oou oi me urst, uuor.
Once inside thev entered the parlor, took a candle
stick oil' the pailor mantel, and lighting the caudle
made a complete examination of tho whole pre
mises. Mr. Brewster's vest and papers were over
hauled, as wen as a lot oi nuis, but tne uurgian
seeinir they were valueless to mem tnrew meat on
the floor. Proceeding to the sleeping apartment of
Mr. B., they cnioroiormea nun, ana completely ran
sacked the room, taking from the closets seven
pieces of old family plate, a haudsome gold watch,
a sannhire ring, aud even Mr. B.'s suit of clothes.
They then left by the way they entered. Oa golog
down staua tney uroppeu Air. us pants ana vest,
but the remainder tney took with them. Oir.
B. estimates his loss at about 2000.

GiKcnAsis. For some time past the firm of
I.arued K. Co., No. 110 Chesnut street, have been
missing lots of ginghams from their establishment,
and were unable to trace the thief. On Monday
morning their colored porter opened the store as
usual, ami proceeding to the cellar commenced
chonninir wood. Whilst so engaged he heard a foot- -

sten overhead, ami immediately rushed up stairs.
On the opposite side of the street he saw a brother
porter, and asked him "if he had seen any one In
the store V" Porter No. 8 replied that "a man had
just gone up I.etltia street with a bundle." Porter
No. 1 followed, and saw the thief get on a Market
street tar. The porter waited until the car got to
Eiilith street, when ne mane nis presence Known to
the thief. The latter, however, was too smart for
lilm and rsi aneil. The Dorter then bundled nn the
stolen property, and returned to the store, receiving
from the nrm as a rewaru a nve-uou- ar note.

The KEi.ArsiKu Fiver. The number of cases of
relapsing fever sent to the Smallpox Hospital this
week from tne ueniora street aist rici were as iouows:
Monday.lt; Tuesday, 11; Wednesday,!; this morn-
ing, 8. The fever Is increasing.: Seven old shanties
have been torn down In Baker ttreet, back of the
Bone House, the very worst In all that region, so
that Baker street may now be numbered among the
comparatively decent streets of Philadelphia. Three
shanties have also been taken down lu Dackerty's
court, and the rest will soon disappear. So move
the wheels of progress even lu that notorious
locality.

(iHocKRiis. An individual named William. Saun-
ders last night entered the grocery store of Cleorgo
l.ockner. becond ana oreeuwicn streets, ana pur
chasing a lot of groceries amounting to 10, ordered
that tbey should be charged to one of Mr. Lockuer'a
customers Supposing that the transaction was a
fair one, Mr. Lockuer did so. Saunders then left.
and soon commenced peddling the goods around the
neighborhood, and finally disposed ol the whole lot
for t'i. l.ockner, hearing of his conduct, caused a
warrant to be and Saunders was taken ue- -
ore Alderman l.utz, wno sent una to prison.
Jivenii.e Depravity A lad named Alex. White- -

boy, employed by a butcher named Miller, who lias
a stall in Spring Harden Market, was yesterday sent
to deliver a lot oi meat, vegetanies, etc. 'l ue laa
instead or so doing carried the articles to a green
erocery shop and sold them for a small flijur.. S ib- -

sequcntly Alex, was arrested, and Alderman Planktn- -
tou sent mm to prison.

Military. Company "B." First Lltrht Infantry,
had a dress drill last evening at their Armory, Broad
and ltace streets, lu the presence of a large number
of spectators. Tbe vurhius movements were well
executed, aud elicited a great deal of praise from
tne people present- -

Fike. About 11 o'clock last night a coal-o- il lamp
exploded In the residence of a Mr. Maliouey, No.

South Seventeenta street. settlnir.Ure to the fur
niture, etc. Through the assistance of some neigh-
bors the flames were extinguished before doing
mucn uamage.

BnciDK. Andrew Hugg, residing No. 210 Stam
per street, committed suicide aWout 2 o'clock this
uorniug j Hanging nunbeii.
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The Texan Frontier.

Xvotectioii Demanded

The Income Tan Discussion.

The West Point Academy.

The Appointment of Cadets.

Ilie Hpaninli Colonics,
Proposed Abolition of Slavery.

Ktc.t lite, lite, lite, lUe.

FROM WAS11IA O TOJV.

The Tronblen on the Texan Frontier.
Special Despatch to The Evening Teleyraph,

Washington, Juno 8. Mr. Degener, of Texas,
made an argument before tho House Military Com-
mittee to-da- y In favor of stationing a military force
on the Mexican frontier of Texas to prevent depre-
dations by Mexican Indtlins. A bill for this purpose
Is now before the committee, and Mr. IH'gener
alleges that so extensive have these depredations
become that the settlers on the lrontier are com-
pelled to flee and abandon their farms.

The Income Tax Dlarnsnlon.
The House at 12-3- resumed the consideration of

the Income tax, and live-minu- te speeches are being
made for and against It.

Hon. Charles O'Neill made a speech to-d- In
favor of the total repeal of the Income tax.

A Postponement.
The House Committees on Manufacture! and

Foreign A tfairs have agreed to postpone their con-
templated visit to Philadelphia, in connection with
the proposed international exposition on the cen-
tennial anniversary of Independence. The time
now fixed for the visit Is June 10. Juno 10 having
been aesignaieu ui ursu

Customs Receipts.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, June 2 The following were the cus
toms receipts ior tne week cntiing May 28:
At Ne York J2,fi2r,O0O
At Boston 3itJ,l!9
At Philadelphia 207,449
At Raltimore 227,672
At New Orleans (to May 21) 116,731
At ban Francisco (to May 21) 1S9.234

Total for one week ..t3,G64,2S5
The Ocean Cable Me he me.

K. F. Hodges, of Boston, appeared before tho
House Committee on Foreign Relations In behalf of
the American Ocean Cable Company, and explained
the plans and purposes or tne company, ue advo.
cated granting Government aid to the enterprise
according to the prayer of the petition. A bill will
be presented for the consideration or the committee.

Reconstruction ItuslneM.
The Committee on Reconstruction will hold a

meeting ht to consider the various questions
nciore iu

Conscience money
Amountinc In the acereirate to 830-5- was received

at the Treasury Department to-ua-

Asslffned to Duly
Bv direction of the President, Brigadier and Bre

vet Major General A. A. Humphreys la assigned to
duty according his brevet rank.

Appointment of West Point Cndets.
The following appointments of cadets to West

Point Military Academy at large, to enter the
academy In 1S71, have been made by the Preal
dent:

V. W. Newton, son of General Newton, of the
Army; William Maynadicr. son of the late Major
Mavnadler. or tho army. Charles v. Thompson
son of Colonel Thompson, of tho army; James o,
Sturgis, son or Oeneral sturgis, or the army; wu
ham Buird. son of General Baird, of the army; Al
exander ltodgers, son of Captain C. H. P. Itodgers,
of the navy; Arthur D. Vinton, son of the late Com-
modore Perry, of the navy ; and Thomas G. Davis,
orphan or a soiuicr.

FROM EUROPE.
The Proposed Abolition ol Slavery In the Colo- -

men.
Madrid, June 2. The Liberal journals of this city

condemn the proposed law for the emancipation of
slaves In Bpanisn colonies, because by its provisions
children of present slaves are to remain serving
their owners too long. A modlilcation of the bill in
this respect Is almost unanimously called for.

The Victim of the MpanUli Ilrlaranda.
There are as yet no tidings of tho Englishmen who

were recently captured by brigands near Gibraltar.
The Government Is making efforts to hunt down the
culpiits.

FROM THE WEST.
A Rainy Time In Illlnola.

CntCAOO, June 2 Central Illinois was visited by
. line rain yesterday. The crops are splendid,

nearly a month ahead of last year. At many points
corn is ten Inches high, wheat Is doing llrst-rat- e,

and fruit was never more plenty.
A Woman Blown Her Heart to Atom.

Mrs. Owen Franks committed suicide at Pekln, In
this state, on Tuesday, by shootiug. She placed the
muzzle or tne gun against ner nreast ana puneu tne
trigger with a string. Her heart was blown to
atoms. Domestic infelicity Is said to have been the
cause. .

Noifiier urownea.
A crippled soldier named B. P. Hamond, formerla

of New lork State, and lately rrom the Soldier- -
Home at Clinton, Iowa, was drowned lu the Missis
sippi yesterday at Dubuque by falling out of a
skiir.

FROM NEW YORK.

Fatal Stabblnat of a Pollcemnn.
New York. June 8. Police Otlleer Sykeman was

fatally ttabbed at his post, corner ef Broadway and
Houston street, mis lorenoou. james . ascy ana
Patrick Dully are reported to be the culprits.

(overnment Hale of Hoods.
There were twenty otters for bonds this morning.

The awards will be two millions at 111 to 111,1,'.

Ilaltloior Produce Market.
Baltimore, Juno 2 Cotton dull and nominal at

22..c. Flour dull aud weak; Howard street super
fine, fS(3B'2o; do. extra, do. family,
(gs-2&- ; City Mills superiliie, do. extra,
.v75c6t5; do. family, t79-6- ; Western superfine,
sa6V!6; do. extra, do faintly, ItmjT.

wneat nrm ; jwaiyiunu, w estern, fi-2-

Corn linn for white at tl"20(t,l-22- ; yellow active at
112. Oats dull at 5m$6oc. Bye, f Pro

visions nrm and unchanged, whisky less urm at
06(51 Oil.1

I. O. W. B Robert Gilchrist Is tho name of a
brutish, vagabondish biped of masculine form who
devotes his whole time to the drinking or rum, and
neglects his family. Robert resides at no. nii car.
peuter street. Last night his wife asked him for
some money to buy bread, when he opened upon her
a terrible tirade of abuse and threatened to kill her
if she dared ask him for bread. His noisy conduct
aroused the whole neighborhood, and the result waj
that he was arrested and taken before Alderman
Btnsall, w ho sent him to prison.

Open. The door of the grocery store of E.' B.
Clarke 4c Co., corner of Broad and Walnut streets,
was found open early tuts morning, as were also tue
doors of several dwellings iu the FHtU Police dis
trict.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
t'OCOOCAARR bs t00 bit Ph A E R.bOO SO V

btM.. 83 loo do C. 30
coo sh Lfch Nav Sf)V 3uo do..ls.b3J. sin;

20 OO 100 do 80 V
200 do us sh CI Am R.ls.120

66 bu Penua RR.Js. tlit 3oo all Reading R... 61V
loo do 67 100 do slO. tiQ

3 do 67 V loo do 6al
Mir.icii:i.

Bakes Ci rkey. On the 2d Inst., at the resl
deuce of the bride's parents, by Rev. Bishop Simp-
son, i assisted by Rev. R. J. Carson, J. W. Bakkk,
Id. D., and Eliza, daughter or William Carrey, Esq.

Mw ork papers please copy.
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FOXIEXGIJ AFFAXXIS.

Troubles in Itrtly.
Republican Demonstrations.

Pins IX CSetting Impatient.

Tlio Cliolora, in India,.

South American Blows.

The Revolt in Entre Rios.

lite, lite, lite. Etc., lite.

FROM EpROPE.
The Pope OettlnK Impatient.

Romk, June 2. The Pope declines, on any pre
tense whatever, to delay the deliberations or the
Oecumenical Council. He urges Industry on the part
of the lathers, and has suggested that the daily
meetings begin an hour earlier than before.

The Weather and the News.
London, June 2. The weather to-da-y is fair. The

political news Is unimportant.
Formidable Republican Demonstrations Injiniv.

TARis.June 2. The news from Italy 13 impor-
tant It Is rumored that a formidable republican
demonstration has been made at both ends of tho
country. The force on the Swiss border seems
to be acting In concert with the Neapolitan Insur
gents. It Is said twenty-fiv- e Greek brigands recently
landed at Terra Dl Lavoro, and Joined the insur
rectionists.

Eapartcro'a Candidacy.
Madrid, June 2. The adherents of Espartero

have issued a circular favoring his election to the
throne.

The Cholera In India.
London, June 2. Despatches irom India, received

to-da- mention an alarming outbreak of cholera In
Rewah. in the Bengal Presidency.

Bullion In the Bank of England.
London. June 2. The bullion in hand at the Bank

of England has increased jeS7,ooo since last Taurs- -
day.

"BJnckwood" Down on "I.othair."
London, June 2. A virulent criticism appears In

the last number of lackwood on Disraeli and "Lo-thalr- ."

The article puzzles politicians, and many
think the TorkB havo taken this course to shelve
him.

marine Intelligence.
Qveknstown. June 2 The steamship Marathon,

from New York, arrived here last evening on the
way to Liverpool.

Londonderry, June 2. The European, from
Quebec for Liverpool, arrived y.

The St. Andrew, from Quebec ror Glasgow, was
Blgnalkd off this port to-da-

FROM THE DOMIJYIOJV.

The Methodist Conference In Session.
Toronto, Out., June 2. The annual racetlngor the

Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church as-

sembled here yesterday, over three hundred min-
isters are in attendance. The Rev. William Morley,
or l'unshon, was unanimously elected President.

The Presbyterian Svnod.
Montreal, Juno 2. The llrst meeting of the

Synod or tho Presbyterian Church or Canada, in
connection with the Church or Scotland, was held
here yesterday. Rev. Salomon Mllner, of South
Falls, was elected Moderator.

The Conqncrors of the Fenian.
The troops are being rapidly withdrawn from the

front.
Roynlty hiullen on Tlieni.

Huntington, June 1. Prince Arthur presented a
etand of colors to the volunteers here Com-
plimentary speeches were made by the Prince and
by General Lindsay on the conduct of the men
during the recent raid.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
The Insurrection lu tho Argentine Confedera-

tion.
Lifbon, June 2. Still later dates have been re-

ceived from Rio Janeiro. The news Is mainly un-

important. The Argentine Republic had declined to
recognize General Jordan Lopez, and a force had
been sent against his followers on account of the
assassination of General Urqulza.

FROM WASH1JVGTOJV.
Presidential Nominal Ion.

Despatch to the Associated ITes
Washington, June 2 The following nomination

was sent In to-da- y : Robert M. Wallace, Collector or
Internal Revenue for the Becond din trict or Sautli
Carolina.

c o ; n i: h s.
Senate.

Continued from Second Edition.
Tbe question being upon Mr. Drake's amendment to

continue tbe existing provisions of tbe laws authorizing
Duttspavtor exenungus to De sent tree ana in inn circum.
tion of country newspaper wit biu the county of their pub.
licatioo, Mr. Drake advocated bis proposition in the iuor
est of rountry papers as against tbe arret dailies.

Mr. Hailan thought tbe publio interest would be better
(observed by Riving to Indian appropriation bill tbe time
now proposed to be consumed by the franking bill fur
wbii-- there was not the same necessity tor unmsiliute
action; besides, everyone knew tbe franking bill would.

Mr. Cnnklins would like to be assured by tbe Reaatir
that he (Mr. .iiaiUn) knew a a fact, that tue bill was to
pans.

Mr. Harlan would not sty he know it as be would know
results of a mathematical demonstration, but only from
expansions of benators around. In t be chamber a num
ber ot beuators bad expressed themselves in faver ol tue
bill.

Mr. Ramsey By their votes.
Mr. Harlan Bv their sueecbes.
Mr, Sumner also desired furtber time before the bill

was acted npon, iu order to address tbe Senate upon bis
propoed aubslitute for the bill, llewus unwilling to see
t lie irauking j stein cut uown v. ituoul a suitable equiva-
lent.

Air. Ramsey thoucht the apprehension of tbe New York
Inbuilt tbat the bill was iu danger from its friends in this
body waa verified in tbe cne of tbe Henater from Msssa.
cbusetts, Mr. Sumner. Tbat Senator bud introduced his
substitute six weeks ago, and yet waa not prepared to go
on with tbe bill.

Mr. Howard thought it manifest tbe bill had not friends
enough in the Senate to hurt anytbiug. (L,auliter )

Mr. Ramsey proceeded to urge tbe necessity of dispos
ing oi me subject ai onoe.

Air. Pomeroy moved that tbe bill be passed over.
Mr. Hamlin appealed to tbe Senate to make the vote a

test question, so as to prevent a repetition of tbe same
dilatory proceedings, which be considered trilling and dis-
graceful.

Tbe Clerk proceeded to call tbe roll, Willy and others
desiring the vote to be a lest upon the bill, and Mr. Sum
ner and Mr. Howard protesting agaiast any such under-stiindini-

Mr. Pomeroy's motion was than agreed to and tbe bill
was lain aside -- yeas, ii ; nays, ..

Jlouae.
Continued from the Second Edition.

Mr. Kellogg characterized the income tax aa an odious
&ud uuiHtim lur tun. It. uu, imiKtsed at a time of national
necessity, and after the war was over a solemn pledge was

to the country that it should be oontiuuej until
fiven and eo longer. He would tbeietore oppose its longer
continuance, aud if it was not to be aboiisued He would
favor a reduction of tbe rate and an increase ot exemption

Mr. Niblick aaid he had always favored making the in
vested capital of tbe country pay its fair contributions to
t lie revenue, but be waa not iu favor of taxing profits. If
tue question presented itself as a whole, whether too in
come tax SllOUlu lo reioiueu ur sirucauut Bikoguiuer, u
would vote to strike it out altogoinor. It was an irrilat
ing aud provoking tax, aud revenue enough could be col
letted without it. It was a very plausible thing to say
that the income tax affected rich laun only, but the fuct
waa tbat it aitectea an m ousiuess ot tue country, aud
finally fell upon the poopto at large.

air UmII nuivaa tu increaae the exemntion to and
reminded the House that since leiiri ilie internal revenue
bad been reduced from three bundled and ten millions
to one bumlred and sixty millions ; so be was in favor of
reducing tbe income tax by raising the eioiuoiiou. This
would take out the small professional men aud clerks, and
leave tbe tax to be paid by those who were above the
reach of pinch or necessity.

Air. Ward bad retiained train interfering hitherto with
tbe lecomtnt nidations of thu Cuimittee of Ways and
Means. It seemed to nun tbst tbe opposition to tee con
tinuanceol the income tax apraug from a very small spi
cial interest, special interests got hold ot the news
papers; pursued members into their committee rooms and
to their Lousa. aud suecial interest were very apt to be
regarded in lorgetf ulness of the interest ol the great
masses of the people. If tbey abolialieU the income tax
they auolisbed tbe only tax tbat readied personal pro
perty or Uint icavliea the income oi tne boounoidere.

An Aorkkafi.r Entertaihment The closlncr
exercises ol the Eagle Boarding and Day School took
place last evening at the seminary. Hagle, Chester
county, Fa. The attendance of the parents and
friends ot tbe yonng ladles was large, and the enter-tatnme- nt,

consisting of mnsio, recitations, and
taiiicanx, was delightfully renocreo, snowing great
proficiency on the part or the pnplls, and reflecting
much credit on the Misses Plerson and Embree,
their accomplished teachers.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS
PUBLISHED BY TT1B

American Sunday-Schoo- l Union.
DAISY'S COMPANIONS; or, Scenes from Chlltt

Life. By the author of "Qraadnamrna's Nest." A
most charming story ef a charming little girl.
18nio, half bound, ss cents; muslin, 60 cents.

SNARLY OK bilAKLY; the first number Of the
Hickory beries. uy the author or " rtie Lelghtoa
flrilMnAti ff At e 10mA A l rA A K aam sViiiiuicut riti. iounr. tv ami vcutO)

ALL1E JUOKE'S LBS60N. ISmo, 17 and 23 cents.
For sale at the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

6 31 tnUieCt

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
REAL ESTATE THOMAS t 80NS' SALE.
Two three-stor- y brick Dwellings. Nos. I02ti

aua 10US Taakcr street, between Morris and Dicker-so- n
streets, l'irst ward. On Tuesday, June 14. 18T0r

at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following-describe- d

properties, viz. :
No. l. All that three-stor- y brick rnessnngo, witU

two-stor- y back building and lot of ground, situate oa
the south side of Tasker street, first ward, No. 1028;
containing In front on Tasker street 17 feet, and
extending In depth 03 feet to a 4 feet wide alley,
with the privilege thereof. The house contains It)
rooms; has hot and cold water, bath, gas pipes In-

troduced, etc. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms
may remain on mortgage ror 6 years. Im

mediate possession.
No. 2. All that three-stor- y brick messuage, with

two-stor- y back building and lot or ground, situate. ........ , , .nn Y. V. .1,1,. nt 'I'ni.l',.. o,.Ant Vn 1 J O Anntill IUU SUUIU DIUU Ul X (Win. I DtlCCh, 1VQ , UUI1
tuining in front on Tasker street 10 feet, aud ex-
tending in depth 03 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with
the privilege thereor ; has hot and cold water, bath,
tas pipes lntrociuceu, etc. uiearoi an lncumorance.
Terms 12300 may remain on mortgage ror 6 years.
Immediate possession. They may be examined any
day previous to sile between 9 and 11 o'clock.

M. TUOMA8 & SONS, Auctioneers,
6 2 411 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTil Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor- y brick store and dwelling. No. 1043

buuth Seventh street, below Carpenter street, with a
two-stor- wick iactory in rear, un Tuesday, juno
14th, 1ST0, at twelve o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the l'hlladelphla Exchange, all that lot
or ground, with tho Improvements thereon erected,
situated on the cast siae of Seventh street, south ot
Carpenter street, No. 1043; containing in front oa
Seventeenth street sixteen feet, and extending la
depth sixty-on- e feet six inches to a four feet wide
alley, with the privilege thereof. The Improvements
are a three-stor- y brick store and dwelling, fronting
on Seventeenth street ; contains nine rooms; has gas,
bath, hot aud.cold water, range, etc., and a two-sto- ry

brick factory (for making coiiee mills) in the rear,
fronting on said alley. Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms tllOO mav remain on ground rent.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
2 4 11 Nos. 19 and 141 & FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS Sc SONS' SALE.
Business Stand. Three-stor- y Brick Tavern

and Dwelling, .o. 235 s. Twetitn street, oeiow lo-
cust Btreet. On Tuesday, 3 une 14, 1670, at 12 o'clocr,
noon, will be sold at publio sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick tavern and
dwelling and lot of ground, situate on the east side
pf Tweirth street, south or Locust street, No. 23&;
containing In front on Twelfth street 18 feet, and ex-
tending in depth CO feet, together wltn the privilege
of a wide alley. It Is occupied as a lager-be- er

saloon ; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, water-close- t,

range, etc. Terms $2000 may remain oa
mortgage. Leased for 6 years from November 1,
1S09, atISOO a year.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anetloneere,
6 2 4 11 Noa. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Btreet.

ESTATE THOMAS & SONS' SALE.MREAL Brick Dwelling. No. 951 Sartaia
street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, south
of Girard avenue. On Tuesday, June 14, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that threrstory brick
messuage, with two-stor- y back building and lot of
ground, situate on the east side of Sartain street,
131 feet south of (iirard avenue, No. 951 ; containing
in front on Sartain street 15 feet, and extending la
depth 46 feet. It has gas, marble mantels, range,
etc. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms cash.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
6 2 4 11 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

TUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SONS, AUC
Jtloneers Very desirable double cottage, La-l- a)

ette street, Cape May City, New Jersey. 06 feet
front, 200 feet deep. On Tuesday. June 2S, 1870, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange.

Full particulars at the Auction Rooms.
Terms One-thir-d cash; balance may remain oa

mortgage. Will rent for fooo. Photograph may be
seen at Auction Store. Furniture can be purchased
at a valuation, if desired. Keys at the oflice of
Messrs, Creese & McCollum, Cape May City, New
Jersey.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
62 4 11 IS Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH St.

ff PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS A SONS
JM.Auctioneers. On Tuesday, June 7, lslO, at 12
ocTock, noon, will be sold at p.ibilo sale, without
restrve, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
ing described properties, viz:

No. 1. Handsome modern three-stor- y brick Resi-
dence, No. 1025 North (Seventeenth street, Urst house
south of Columbia avenue, Twentieth ward. Full
particulars lu handbills.

No. 2. Handsome modern three-stor- v brick Resi-
dence, No. loiisi Columbia avenue, Urst house east ol
Seventeenth street. Full particulars in handbills.

M. THOMAS A SUNS, Auctioneers,
6 2 4 Nog. 139 aud 141 South FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE THOMAS tt SONS, AUC-
TIONEERS Two lots, Fifteenth street, be.

.ftccn isusuiielianna avenue and Dan ohm street.
extending through to Pacific street, Twenty-drs- t
ward, on Tuesnay, June 14, lt70, at li o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-pbi- a

Exchange, all those two lots ol ground, situate
on the easterly side or Fifteenth street, betweea
tsasiiuehanna avenue and Dauphin street: each con-
taining lu Front on Filteeuth street 17 feet, and ex.
tending in depth 177 feet lu inches to Pacino street.
Two fronts. Clear or all incumbrance.

L THOMAS A SONS.
tUll Nos. 139 and 241 b. FOURTH Street,


